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SUMMARY OF HAAL

* When Haal is an Ism :

1. it is nasb, common E. usually one of four kinds of ism :

(a) Fail (b) M-fool e) Sifah (d) Masdar

2 • it could be the Haat of anything in the sentence depending
upon common sense .

3 • The things whose haal it is , is called 1%6

9 • It matches the number E gender of jsl.ws unless it is

a Masdar.

* When Haat is a Jumlah Ismiyah :

1.• It starts with a ¥691s .

2. It translates using " while / as / and
"
most of the time.

DEFINITION OF HAAL

state
,
condition

. i.ws sls has two things happening at same time.

I sat in class while it was raining .

the act of sitting I
Masdar : " TO sit

" Jb i. interpreted
I understood

jÉ£wi%w

They prayed as 9 was locked out.

Masdar :
'

Praying
' Jb

0614,6

Note : It can happen with Hast Ism as well
.



﮵+ِدٰـَْع$ٱَو ﮵+?<=ُْم$َٱ89 ﴾١﴿ اًْح﮳0َض ِتٰـَ َ﮵ر9ِ0عُْم$َٱ89 ﴾٢﴿ اًحَْد@8 ِتٰـَ  ﴾٣﴿ اًْح﮳0ُص ِتٰ
89Gَ+َ﮶ @Mَ﮲+ ِِۦه﮳+ َْنرَ  ﴾٥﴿ اًعْم﮳َح ِِۦه﮳+ َنْطَسََو89 ﴾٤﴿ اًعْ

¥

¥
'

É.IE : A mare that
36 15£ §! ①I to be aggressive

marches against the to be an enemyenemy aggressively.

IG %É: !É to pant

Expected : 6.6
.

# 15 ( Haat E Sahib-v1- Haat matching in
number & gender) but Allah CSWT) Used Masdar instead

.

'

III 44.1 ¥ It 1
,

Gisi to ignite
to spark

spark-makers

Is (hoof) haal ? They're causing sparks as strikes happen .

Using → M afoot Bihi

Because of 2 → Mafoot Lahu

,;wj&:sÉ "÷Ñ ÉIÉ ! i.im? JÉF To raid

5%15 ¥65 5,4.! 565 To reach middle

They reach the middle using it ( smoke of dust) altogether.
A



* When the Haat is a Jumlah Filiya

1
.
It can come with ←↳ directly.

1£ if - He sat calling / praying to Allah (SWT)
He sat while praying to Allah (SWT)

He sat as he prayed to Allah CSWT)

€1 £ £5 'Ñ
'

- Jumlah Ismiyah as Haat

j.iq/5rh-IsmFaai1asHaal

* If Mudaari Active version is used as a Haat
,
then the ism

alternative is an Ism Faail
. %g,É Ii

* If raudaari Passive version is used as a Haat , then the Ism

alternative will be an

IsmMafool.I-i@irb.Hesat as he was getting hit .

&?£s-ib

E&-iw

÷É&£érb

Ii 1

-55 Ie 2

i.W.I.ES#-&s-Et



T﮵+ َْمَلWَ+ْك ﮵َن+ِذ[$ٱ۟ اَُؤ﮳0َ﮲+ ُْمِك﮴Mَ9ََلَا﮳+َو۟ اُو@8اََذ89 ُْل﮳0َ@8 نِم۟ اُور Tَْمc?ٌباَذَع ْمَُهلَو ْمِه T٥﴿ ﮵ٌم0َِل﴾

SURAH TAGHABUH

(L)Ii
L

catastrophe much before

I T ¥ I (6)

EE ! i

÷Éé ÷:XI

to come , to attack

to surrender

to come up with smthng
to bring or to give

If Jumla Ismiya is a Haat of something that

happened in past then the Haat is translated in past .

Invisible is converts to Invisible was .


